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5 *; OF WESTERS PROGRESS

Loctvtfon nrd Ecrourccs of Suoridfin , the
Metropolis of Centml Wyoming ,

GLIMPSES OF THE EVERGREEN STATE

i In the YolliMvMoiic 1'nrlc Trlnl of the
Jltutlrr Ituldrrn Agnln I'cmtpoiictl Jlcct-

Huar In Ululi Sumiimry of-

Nortltuont § ,

The coming town ot central Wyoming Is-

Bhcridun. . Located on a beautiful tovvnslto
comprising 1,100 acres , In the fortllo valleys
of Hii ) Ulir ftnd Lilttlo Oooso creeks , with
snow-capped mountains for n background ,

po < scslug the ncuclus of a vigorous , outer-
prising

-

population , It would not bo surprising
if It should soon oaUlrlp older hnralota nnd-

gtvo the southern towns u lively race for su-

premacy.
¬

.

The city of Shorldnii now presents an an-

.pcaranco
.

that Is pleasing to Iho fortune seek-
Ing

-

visitor. New buildings nro going up-

everywhere. . The B. & M. railroad grade Is-

bolntr built within sight of the courthouse ,

nnd b nciirly completed. Tbo depot , caishop
and track grounds have been survoyrd nnd-

nro being cleared preparatory to building.
The city treasury having n surplus , the

mayor nnd bonid of trustees lire now am-

ploying
-

a number of men bulltllngildowalKS-
nnd tinpiovlng streets , etc. The town Is
alive with strangers and real cstixtu transfers
ore numerous.-

Unld
.

Mountain Placer mining camp , adja-
cent

¬

to Sheridan , was llrsl discovered about
thirty years ugo by a party of miners travel-
Inc from the wost. They made rich discov-
eries

¬

, but had to abandon them on account of
the Indians , who held Unit part ot the Gig
Horn mountains In hlch esteem , for Iho abun-
dance

¬

of wild gunio , such us elk , deer, anla-
Jopo

-

, mountain sheep , lion , boar , and many
other species. During lha summer of 18n! )

another party was organized and sent to the
much talltod-bf lost mine. Thorcsultof their
searches was so good , that during that year
minors flocked Into the country from all
surrounding states and territories until more
than 500 people were locating nnd-

nnd doing assessment work on their clalmcs.
There nro now recorded about 750 twcnty-
acre tracts of placer mining ground , with
many other now anil rich discoveries being
made dally. Buld 'mountain Is situated duu
west of Sheridan , connected with n well-
built and traveled road. There nro now four
well organized companies thoro. each holding
considerable of the beat grounds , with un-

limited
¬

V amounts of capital to develop and
place machinery on their grounds. Ono of
these companies , "Tho Fortunntas Mining
company. " u organized principally of gentle-
jnrn

-

hailing from Albany , N. Y. They now
liavo on their grounds thrco carloads of
machinery of the Uuuvrus (O. ) make. This
amalgamator Is extensively used in Colorado ,

Idaho , California nnd other famous gold
countilvs. The Uui-yrus compnnv nont ex-
ports

¬

to the camp last year who made
thorough tests and pronounced It ono of the
richest gold Holds In the world. Other com-

panies
¬

contemplate nutting in machinery ns
soon as practicable. A number of small
owners are sluicing tbclr ground , mnUing So-

to $10 a day to the man.-
A

.
land comimny with n capital of $1,000O-

OU
, -

has boon organized to operate at Sheri-
dan

¬

, which will soon have the main line of
the Wiomlng division of the Burlington.
The men in the corporation are Thomas L-

.Klraball
.

, O. W. Holdrego , Henry E. Palmer ,
Kdwai-d A.Whitney. H. C. Alger andC.
11. Uilnnell , all Nebrasltuns.-

Thn

.

Stiito of WuHlilncton.
Writing of "Washington , the Evergreen

State , " in Harper's Magazine , Julian Kalph
presents u series of instructive faots. Wash-
ington

¬

is a largo as Now England and Dela-
ware

¬

, on Pennsylvania and West Virginia-
.It

.

contains CU.U'Jl' square miles. It is SC-
OrnUcs wldo between the Paclllc coast and the
Idaho harder , and to journey over it from
British Columbia southward is to travel 215-

miles. . It Is the most populous of Iho now
states and Its Inhabitants outnumber those of-

Oregon. . In 1800 , according to the last cen-
sus

¬

, it contained :MU,300 souls , but its people
now assort that they number 350000.( They
have suffered some losses in certain cities ,

or the Increase would bo from 10,000 to 20,00-
0greater. .

The cultivation of hops Is a sjurco of largo
Income to the stato. The hop was first cu-
ltivated

¬

in the Puyallup rculon in ISGtl , and
with such results that in IS'Jl' ) the crop was
GU.OOO Dales , about half of which was grown
in the Puyallup liolds. That crop was mar-
keted

¬

for 02000000. The Industry has
spread Into the valleys of the While , Stuck ,

Snohomlsh and Skanit rivers , all to the west-
ward

¬

of the Cascades , at tbo foot of which
rich valleys of alluvial soil of great ilopth
have been formed. The Washington hops
are of a high grade , and the yield , averaging
l.COO pounds to the aero , is almost threefold
that of the Holds of England , Germany and
l ew York state.-

Mltntig
.

In Washington , though Its prom-
ises

¬

arc vast , is In its veriest Infancy. Tlio
production of tnctnls is Insignificant. The
flrst discovery nf the precious metals was
made by placer minors along tbo Columbia
nvor, and this ground Is "till worked , by
Chlnumon now , with trilling results. Ko-
cent discoveries bavn been miido , tlrst In the
Colvlllo district , Stevens county. It Is a
mountainous region , an extension of tbo
rich ICootonay country of British Columbia.
Silver and loud nro found there , but not yet
In such largo or promising leads as tbuso
north of the boundary. Development worlc-
Is being done there ; the ores are being
sent out , and concentrators are building. In
the OUammon country , east of the Cascades
and west ot Stevens county , silver and gold
without load nro found. It is smelting.ore ,
and cheap transportation facilities are needed
for the development of the mines. Ono rail-
road

¬
operator Is ready to.bulld from Marcus

on the Columbia , north of Colville , along iho
Kettle river to tbo Boundary crooic mines of
silver and cold , which show splendid pros ¬

pects. The Colvlllo Indian reservation bin-
ders

¬

him from tapping the Okanaeon coun-
try.

¬

. The Lake Cbcfnn prospects , so called ,
nro of argentiferous galena. At least 700
claims bnvo been taken , und this summer's
work will provo the value of the district ,
though all minors iiuallllod to judco of It
express confluence In IU great rlubnnss.-
Tbo

.
Stohegan bolt of bills , wboro the

ore Is found , runs northwest beyond
the British border. In addition to the ga-
lena

¬

, athar orus are found , though not yet In-

euniclont quantities to exclto tbo cupidity of
the prospectors. But the bolt contains more
limestone nnd whlto marble than tbo world
can use. It Is proposed to build n railroad to
Lake Cholnn , whereon the ore can bu boated
seventy mile * , nnd then carried by short rail
to thn Columbia , mid thus to the Great North-
ern

¬

railroad at Wonntchoc.
Washington is in every material way n

grand addition to the sisterhood of status.
With the easy nnd rich fancy of the west ,
her pcoplosuv that It you build Chluosu
wall arouna Washington the state will yield
all that lior Inhabitants need without contri-
butions

¬

from the outer world.-

In

.

( inn lii HIP Vi'llnwslom. I'll I Ic.

The annual report of C.iptaiu ( icol-RO LI.

Anderson , nctliij'superintendent of tbo Yel-

lowntono
-

National park , shows .that irauie
within the parli limits is receiving nil iho
protection and o.iro thn1 , tbo limited military
force ut his command will permit-

.Tluro
.

ate uttirusont fullv-lOU bead of buf-
falo

¬

In the parlr , und u gradual incrcr.so from
your to year is looked for. There uio still n
low head of mo <uo in ibo extreme southern
part of the park, bul aa they often stray be-

yond
¬

Iho parlc. their protection , It Is said , Is
almost Impossible. Thcro are several lurno
flocks of inountnln ah top which range
ibroiich Ihooxtrcmo northern section of Iho-
porlc. . Elk are oxtrouioly iiuinnrous and Ills
estimated tbat there are now In tbo purlc-
lully U5.0UU head. Doors are numerous und
uro bocomlnt ; somewhat troublesome.
Antelope , deer , beaver and the numer-
ous

¬

Ulndt ot smaller gutno unllnals and birds
nro rapidly increasing und becoming1 tame ,
Quito a number ot animals , such us boars ,

tieor, elk nnd foxes , have boon cuplurnd uud
shipped to Ibo National Zoological parlc ut-

ft The acting superintendent recommends
the enactment of a law establishing n system
of povcniuiont for tbo park , u careful burvov-
of the park boundaries , u triiuifor to tbo
superintendent of iho control of tbo appro-
priations

¬
for building and repairing roads ,

tuo construction of wagon roaun from Cinna ¬

bar to CoUe , from ibo upper buslu to the

(soutticrn line of the nnrk on Snftko rlvor ,
ana from tbo canon to Yancoys , nnd the nd-
dltion of nccomtnodallons for a company of
Infantry to bo made part of the permanent
RflrrUon of tbo park. The traveling nnd
hotel accommodations of the park are com-
mondoj

-
,

tlont HiiRnr In Utnli-
.Tbo

.
bcot sugar factory at Lnhi , U. T. ,

will begin ODoratlons September 1 with ten
furnnco ? , for n four months'run. Tlio crop
of boots thU year Is the largest over grown
In the territory. Fully three tlmos the
amount nf boots ns compared with lastycur's
supply will bo usrd by the sugar works.
The sugar compnnv bnvo 500 ncros In bcoU
this season , whllo last season they bad but
iQO! ncrrs. Next year iho company will put
1,000 auros In boots , nud will gradually m-
create tholr acrongo until their yearly mini-
mum

¬

ncrcago Is UUU-
O.ThU

.

year's boot crop for use nt the sugar
works ha* been crown under Iho supervision
of iho sugar worlis company. This Is done
In order that a boltor grade of boots may bo
grown , nnd besides It obviates iho company
analyzing Iho crop of each farmer before
fixing iho ptlco , for vegetable beets grown
under iho direction of the company sell for
$," a ton nt the works.

The Importance ot the Lohl sugar mill , to
the fanners especially. Is best understood
wlion it U known that $50,000 was paid out
for beets last year. The company expects to-

pny out from 3100.0UO to $ lUr , UOO for boots
this year. There are 150,000! pounds of sugar
now In process of manufacture from last
year's boot crop. The sugar company last
year drew u bounty frourtho government of-
U cents n pound on 1,100,000 pounds of sugar.
The company expects this year to receive a
bounty on double that , amount.-

A

.

Stoul-Klvctcil Cinch-
."Everything

.
comes to him who waits. "

The Wyoming cattlemen who raided Johnson
county with tbo Texas Plnkcrtons nt $5 a
day are having things their own way , just as
though they planned thorn. The trlul of the
prisoners ; which wus sol for .Ailgut t , has
boon postponed till January Z. All arrange-
ments

¬

for prosecution and defense bud been
inudn. U WAS Ilgurcd Dial a month would ba
consumed in pelting a Jury ; thai 100 wit-
nesses

¬

would bo examined , and that the trial
would last till Christinas. The judge stated
Una ho will bo required to hold court In
other portions of his district during the next
two months. Ho had cngaKcd o ] udgo for
this autsldu work , but tbo substitute hud de-

clined
¬

to nerve. Asa consequence the trial
was postponed-

.It
.

Is Interesting to note that nine of tbo
forty defendants fulled to nppour In court ,
and tboir "personal recognizances" forMOOCO
each wore promptly forfeited. When the
court receives the cash , pigs will Imvo mugs
and the Clioyenneso and UufTalunluns llo
down together. Meanwhile the absent nlno-
uro breathing tbo frco air of Texas unmind-
ful

¬

of tholr losses.
The taxpayers of Johnson county secured

n temporary restraining' ornor prohibiting
Iho commissioners levying an additional lax
to pay lawyers and other expanses of the
nrosecution. If ibo injunction is finally
granted the commissioners will bo personally
liable for about. § 10.000-

.Tlio

.

.Salmon Industry.-
Tbo

.

people of Oregon are complaining that
some of Iho methods of sblmon llsblng prac-

ticed
¬

In tbo waters of tbo state threaten to-

rulu the Industry. Ono of the state fish
commlssionora offars a practical remedy. Ho
would extend Ibc close season in the spring
until May I , by which time the most vigorous
of the Ibh , those that really reach tbo high-
est

¬

spawning grounds , will have passed up
beyond the nets , seines , traps and wheels.-
Ho

.

would also largely extend the spawning
grounds. This plan moots with the approval
of tbo Portland Oregon Ian. which says :

"Tho increase of propagation , rutber
than curtailment ot llsblng, is
the true policy to pursue. Tbo
salmon corslllulo ono ot Iho greatest natural
resources of iho state , and the Industry of
supplying It as food to the market , both
fresh and preserved , should bo developed
and maintmiicd. Every effort should bo
made to havn it yield more money. Practical
legislation looking to increased natural prop-
agation

¬

l § whit Is wanted , lull this is not
sufllc.iont. Artlllcial propagation should also
ho pushed lo tha highest point. There might
bo 'JO,001),000) voung salmon put Into tbo water
every your If Iho proper efforts were made ,
nnd an infinitesimal tux on salmon caught
would pay the cost of doing the wort :. "

<9r w Up with tliu Country-
.ExSenator

.
McConnell , republican candi-

date
¬

for governor of Idaho, laid tbo founda-
lloc

-

ot bis fortune by tickling Iho soil of Iho-

state. . When the war broke out ho emi-

grated
¬

to Nevada and California , aud In 1SC3-

ho drifted ihto Idaho , whore Ibo gold craze
Ihon was al Us height. Nobody in the ter-
ritory

¬

thought it worth while to try to got
anything out of the earth but nuggets and
golden ore , und aa result fresh vegetables
were rarer than Dolewaro pcactios have been
In Hoston tuls year.-

Tbo
.

crafty McConnell turned his back on-

iho gold mines aud wont into gardening , and
before bis neighbors know it ho was soiling
turnips ut40 cents apiece , and cabbages at 75-

cunts u pound. That was tbo beginning of-
bis present fortune.-

A

.

Urule: Through Gold anil Copper ,
tiovoral valuable leads of gold and copper

ore were uncoverea by the grading of ibo
Dakota , Wyoming & Missouri Hlvor rail-
road

¬

, between Hapid City and Mystic.
Several samples are being assayed. It is
believed when tbo loads are dovclopod , they
will give Ibo road considerable freight bus-
iness

¬

end pay owners handsomely. Every
week is developing eoino now business tor-
tbo now railroad. Ore bodies In Inex-
haustible

¬

quantities are known to exist In
the bills and mountains along tbo line, and
nro only awuttlng capital uud ohonpur trans-
portation

¬

from the mines to the reduction
works to make thorn dividend paying proper¬

ties.

A council or tbo Loyal Mystic Legion ot
America bus been luslltuted al Guide Kock-

.Tbo
.

elevator al Wllcox has boon sold by-
A. . O. Knoeshaw lo N. A. Duff Co. of byrac-
uso.

-

.

Tbo Oakland Times has deserted the cause
of democracy aud bus become a full-llodgod
republican paper.

The county seat alto of MePhoroon couuty,
which was originally government land , bus
Just boon proved up on by ibo counly com ¬

missioners.-
J.

.

. M. Ounnott , the Independent candidate
for stale laud commissioner , was very low
for two duys ut bis home in York with throat
trouble , bulls now recovering.-

Prof.
.

. John M. Ilussoy ef tbo Fremont
Normal school delivered an nddrcss to ibo
Valley Countv teachers' Institute on ' Tbo
Potential 1'owor of tbo Toaohor. " The ad-
dress

¬

was an Interesting and scholarly effort
and was listened to by nlurgo audience.-

Uov.
.

. W. U. if Plllsbury of Ur.uid fsland ,
chaplain of Ibo Department of iN'uuraikn-
Urand Army of the Republic , delivered a
lecture on "General Sherman" before Footo-
posialOrd. . There was u largo attonaunca-
of post members und the general public-

.Mnyor
.

Paul Scbmlnko of Nebraska Ollv ,
who bus been rjulto 111 , Is now rocovorln'g.-
Ho

.
has been obliged lo greatly reduce bis

weight and U consequently weak , but bo
hopes to completely recover his health with-
out

¬

rocovorlug superfluous ndlposo tissue.-
Whllo

.
William Smith , Mrs. Kate Lyons

aud Miss Altbea Curtice of Bmltbflold wore
oui riding the burses became badly trlgbt-
unod

-
at something nud upset iho buggy.

Both ladles were thrown out. Miss Curt.lco
having her log broken In two places below
thii kuoc , while Mrs. Lyons sustained a
badly sprained ankle and many severe
brujsoa , probably being the more seriously

Injured of the two. Mr. Smith was drageoa
with Ibo bug-fy nbout forty rods nnd was
quite badly bruised-

.Whllo
.

the llttlo 0-yrar-od! daughter of A-

.Borgstraud
.

of Fremont wus horse-back rid-
Ing

-

the homo * hicd nnd threw her to the
grouna , fracturing the bones of the forearm.
She was f jund shortly nftcr by the parents ,
sitting on the ground with the bones prd-
trndlng

-

through iho flesh. She bad mode no
outcry and was accldcntly discovered-

.Illram
.

Abbott , one ot tbo oldosl and most
rcspoctod citizens of St. Kdwnrd. was dan-
corously

-

and probably fatally injured by
being drngpod with his foot fast In the stir-
rup

¬

a dlslanco uf 200 yards through a grove
by a vicious broncho. was thrown
ngalnst a trco with such violence that It
broke the ono nod a quarter-Inch stirrup
strap , thus liberating him.

Wyoming.-
Tbo

.

tax levy In Albany county tbls year is-
24.y3IO mills.

Buffalo , elk and bear are reported numerous
in the Big Horn basin.

Irrigation is mnklntr crcat progress In the
atuto. The woik undertaken this year fur
exceeds iho record for nn >' summer in Ion
years.

Work on the Cheyenne smelter buildings
is at a standstill , owinir to the failure of iho-
rosldonts to keep faith with Mr, Blanobard ,
the projector.

Buffalo well alegors tapped a spring of-
Apolllnarls water. A streamMonongahola
Is all Ibnl is neodcd lo makJtho locality a
spiritual retreat, ,

McConnell & Co. of Pittsburg. Pa. , have
boaght f 10,000 worth of asbcslos claims at-
Casper. . A carload of asbestos was shipped
from tnorc last week.-

An
.

assay of ore from the Gray Copper
mine in the Lnplata district showed &07 to
the ton. The mine Is owned jointly by Mr-
.Bramel

.
, H. L. Pascal ! , Earl Harris aud D.-

A.
.

. Flint.
Thomas J. Bouton , ex-editor ot the Buffalo

Echo , who loft Johnson county bccauso bis
sentiments did not ] tbu with the rustlers , is-

to nmbark In the newspaper business nt
Livingston , Mont.

The rush to iho South Pass country from
Hawiins continues. Correspondents send
lurid reports of Hob finds , which should bo
suited before taken. For Instance , ono claim
Is said to yield ore worth frorao,000 loiS.OOO
per ton.

The pence promoter of Suges , Howard
Holies , Is a dangerous man to Irritate. A
bullet accidentally fired cut the cuticle of
his shin. Did ho yell for quarter } Not bo.
Instead bo jumped Inlo Ibo shack whence
Iho sbol riimo , with artillery unllinborcd ,
and persuaded the sbootco to cry out for
mercy.

The State university received a roll of
$18,000 from tbo national troasurv recently.-
Uurlr.g

.
tbo fiscal year to end the UOtb of next

Juno Iho university will bo assisted from the
national ireasury to the tune of 150000.
The $18,100 Is n cumulative grant , to bo In-

creased
¬

$ ICOO each year until It becomes
530000.

South Uukotll.-
Clnv

.
county chipped in its quota of $500 to

the World's fair fund.
The project of connecting Sioux Falls nnd-

Yankton by railroad has been revived , with
every prospect of success.

The South Dakota whcal crop Is now esli-
mated at 43500.0UO bushels , against 20000.000
bushels In North Dakota and 33,000,000 bush-
els

¬
In Minnesota.

Over $200,000 has boon paid for mining
properties In Ibo vicinity of Dcadwood-
wllhin iho pnsl few months , The latest
sale was the Tony and Harris properties on-
Orcen mountain for33000.

Forty miles of tbo Yankton & Norfolk rail-
road was cross-sectioned and eroded Satur-
day

¬

night , and work Is progressing favorably.
Ten thousand dollars was disbursed at Yank-
ton Saturday to the graders. Unusual
activity prevails all along tbo lino-

.Jamas
.

Tbrockmorton , day engineer of tbo
Welcome Cblorlnlzatlon works at Rapid City,
mot a horrible doain last week. Whllo plac-
ing

¬

n bolt on a lalbu near Ibo largo Ily wheel ,
which was rapidly revolving , bo lost his bal-
ance

-
and fell inlo Iho Indistinguishable spouos-

of iho wheel. Ills body was torn to shreds.
Utah iinil Idaho.

Treasurer Hoi frich of Ogden Is roporlod
10.000 short , in bis accounts.-

An
.

unlimited supply of ice has boon found
in n mountain crevice near Koudrick , Tdaho.

John Llnnolmn , a ilromau on the Union
Pacific , was*

drowned in tbo river at Poca-
tello

-
on the 21st.-

A
.

rich discovery Is reported from the
Spring Creek district of Utah. The vein
carries eighty ounces of silver and $10 worth
ot gold to Ibo Ion-

.Twontyflvo
.

million gallons of water for
irrigating purposes are delivered In Salt
Lake city every"twenlyfour hours by Iho
Salt Lake and Jordan canal.-

An
.

overgrown fuod between bad men at-
Woslwatcr In eastern Utah , was drowned in
blood last week. Throe inon were killed in
the dual aud a fourth fatally wounded.

Middle Idaho Is attracting tbo attention it
deserves from mlnlug man. A recent sale
of a group of gold properties and tbo Immedl-
ate erection of u ton-stamp mill lo work thorn
indicate the dawn of prosperous times for
thai bltborto dormant country.I-

M

.

outn mi.
Having soldered a load plpo omoh on tbo-

Btato capital Bullo now demands a union
depot.

The municipal expanses of Great Falls for
the current fiscal year are estimated ut"i72-
SO.

, -
. The local tax ralo is 20) mills.

The Northern Pacific estimates that there
will bo at least 180,000 bead of cattle lo bo
shipped cast from Montana , Idaho and
Wusnlnglou ibis season.

The signs of ibo times now point very
strongly toward the renewal of the project
for a rival line of railroad between Anaconda
and Bulte.

The Kit Carson , In the Lowlands district ,
Joffcrson county, is bolug worked under bond
and lease for $00,000 by John ! 'orbls & Co-
.Tbo

.
property Is owned by S. T. Ilausor of

Helena and A. M. Haltor. This is ono of tbo
first mines discovered nnd seven tons of tbo
ore In ono shipment produced $10,000 not for
the owners. Some pickoa specimens weigh-
ing

¬

000 pounds paid m gold and silver $3 par
pound. Tbls lead has boon traced and opoaod
for 4,000 feat.-

A
.

statement prepared by Manager Knlp-
pcnburp

-
, of Iho Hocla properties , m Beaver

Head county, shows that tbo average cost of
the production of silver per ounoa for tbo
past ion years has been 'J2 cents. Tbo
figures range from 1.15 in 1682 to SO cents
In 1881 and 18S5. In 1833 tno company pro-
duced

¬

534,000 ounces with a pay roll ot
019000. In 1885 the production wus 080,000
ounces , tha pay rolls 5J1000. In IS'Jl the
output of tbo mlnos was 485,000 ounces , pay-
roll 445000.

Some of tbo finest bodlos of coal to bo
found In Montana lie within a vary few miles
of Castle. A vein of about throe feet Is ex-
posed

¬

tbreo miles soutb of town. About
twelve miles oa&l a vein of sixteen Inches is
opened at tbo surface. Sixtoou inlloa soulh-
lionsloy , ithodos & Co. have a vein now
twelve fcol thick , und further soutb are sev-
eral

¬

locations owned by Bozeman parties.
The coal Holds extend for twenty-live or-
iblrty miles , and ibo quality of the product
Is pronounced by exports lo bo cquul if not
to oxcnl , any other found in Ibo slate.

Alone tint Const.
Seventy acres of wboat in oastora Oregon

yielded 4,000, buahcU.-
A

.

gold nugget wortb $'.'50 was fished out of-
tboSwanU mines In Washington.-

An
.

Oregon muraoror while marching to-

Iho gallows was showered with boquots
thrown by woman.-

An
.

EnglUh syndicate has consumated the
purchase of tbo Owens Lake soda property
In No vac ] n. The prlco Is tmld to bo 33,000 , '000. The same syudlcato U to build a rail-

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

road from Mohave iwfrtoelor , to connect with
tlio Carson & Col9rnflo railroad and the
works.-

Tbo
.

great wc.it Unbound to lead the pro-
cession

¬

, Nevada noWTjoasta of a bug which
chows up tbo fences-

.Thcro
.

is lots siiowjcn tbo Sierras now than
many vonrs past at ibis season , consequently
the water supply Is unusually low.

California mineralogists bcltovo that thcro-
Is cxcclleul clianco dfu California becoming a
great diamond producing rociou at some
tlmo.

Hailroatt survnyow''supposed to belong to
the Qroat Northern ftre working southward
through the mountains of Modoo county ,
California. ,

Oregon's' state treasurer has rcoolvod
18,000 from the federal government for the

benefit of the state college of agriculture and
mechanics.-

Dr.
.

. Lewis Post , well known throughout
southern California , died alSan DIogo.'iiRod
17.) llo served In the war of ISIS , and tor
many years thereafter practiced mcdlcmo in
Now York and Chicago.

The nssessracnt roll for 1893 shows that
there are 18-1 widows In Virginia City , Nov. ,
all owners of proparty below the amount ox-
umpt

-
by law ($1IKU) ) , whllo there are many

othur owners of property In excess of that
value who puy taxes.-

Whllo
.

responding to a tire alarm In Vir-
ginia

¬

City , Nov. , tbo horse attached to one of
the city hose carts swerved to the left of the
roaa and tumbled over a perpendicular bank
thirty feet In height , dragging the hose cart
along , both being precipitated to the bottom
of the declivity. The driver and another
man were seriously Injured.-

Up
.

to 0 o'clock on the liOth last, the Chlno-
Cai.( . ) boatsucnr factory had turned out this

your i.8TOor 9 pounds of sugar. Of this
quantity 51(1,000( pounds wore from the syrups
of 1891 and the balance was from this year's'
boot crop , 2,354,009 pound : . About otic-half
the entire quantity is crude sugar , which will
run between SO nnd 90 per cent of sugar.-

W.
.

. A. Morralls , a mining engineer of t ns
Angeles , claims to have discovered solder tor
aluminum , a process which has In vain boon
sought for dun tin- the past thirty years , 'iho
Invention will bo"of grant value In dentistry ,
aluminum bolng admittedly far superior to
rubber or cold in such work. Iho solder, It-
is claimed , Is also applicable to Gorman silver.

The subscription list of the Great Salt
Lake railroad will soon bo thrown open to
the public, who will have a guarantee of the
soundness nnd business character of the en-
terprise

¬

afforded them by seeing the names
of shrawd men heading the subscription
for largo amounts. If the sterns are not do-
coptlvo

-
, says the Sou Francisco Chroulclo ,

every shore of stock allotted will bo promptly
taken as soon as the pooplc got a cbunco to-
invest. .

John II. Tilton , ono of the locators ot the
Comstock lode mines nnd ono of the earliest
settlers of Nevada , died of paralysis at Vir-
ginia

¬

City. Ho was a native of ono oftho
New England states and need 70 year * . The
deceased was noted ns Being tbo father of
Virginia Tilton , the flrst white child born In
Virginia City. Her birth was the occasion
of a great celebration In 1839 , when thcro-
vorn.le3S. than half a score of whlto womin-

on the Coraslock.
Some llftoon years ngo the Indians and

whlto hunters pursued the deer In Nevada
so that tboanlma's became almost extinct.
About this tlmo Iho flrm nnd steady tramo-
of civilization cnrao across the mountains ,
ana Mr. Indian became a typical bum to
grow upvlth the country. The supply of
biscuits and st.alo moats became more abund-
ant

¬

, and the poKcr deoic was introduced Into
tbo golden xvoit. Now the aborigine spends
bis tlmo drinltlne and gambling to bis heart's
content , and tbo result, la an increase of door
and a decrease of Indians.

Saved im'ciiltu" * Life.-

A.

.

. N. Ollforbough , York, Nob. , says :

"The other day I canto h'oroo and found my-
llttlo boy down wihjcholora morbus , my-
wlfo scarou , not what to do. I wont
straightway and git''a US-cent boUlo of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy and gave it according to directions.
You uovor saw such a change in a child.
His limb's'nnd body'worb cold. I rubbed his
limbs and body with my hands , and after I
had sivon htm the second dose , bo wont to
sloop , anil , as my wlfo says , 'from a death-
bed

¬

ho was up playing In tbro'6' hours.1 It
saved rao-a doctor bill of about ?3 , and what
is bettor , It saved my , child. I can recom-
mend

¬

it with a clear conscience. "
' 'm.

Changeable silks ''trimmed with velvet
yokes , Wattoau bows of velvet ribbon of the
same tone , black and white lace showing
delicate touches of Jet or stool passementerie
ore a "standby" for both afternoon and oven-
iutr

-

wear. Also very nice for driving , not
being so delicate as to bo easily injured by-
dust. .

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Aycr's Cherry I'octoroL-
It has no equal aa a coughc-
ure.Bronchitis

.

"When I was a boy , I had a bronchial
trouble of such a persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-

nounced
¬

It Incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did so , and
ono bottle cured mo. For the last flf teen
years , I have used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold ,

and I know of numbers of people who
keep It In the liouao all the time , not
considering It safe to bo without It. "
J.O.Woodsou , P.M. , Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
"For moro than twenty-flvo years , Hi

was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe at times
as to cause' hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.-

I
.

was Induced to try Ayor's Cherry Pec-

toral
-

, and after talcing four bottles , was
thoroughly cured. " Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centra , Kan-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , and so' dlulcult was my
breathing that my , breast scorned as If
confined in an Iroujcjigo. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would no so rapid and the
euro so complete." W. U. Williams ,

'Cook City , S.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
PrqmcJ by Dr. J. O , .Am & Co. , Lowell , Mini.
Bold by oil IrugglU. iVfte * 1 ; nil bottlt. 5.

Prompt to act j sure to euro

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stockings,
Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syringes,

Atofnizers ,

Medical Supplies.

ALOE & PENFOLD

114 S. IStliSL ,

Next to Fostofflcc.

JRlDE A COCKHORSETO
CHICAGO OF COURSE jo GET"SOME OF

WHICH IS BOSS,

ITS MERITS FORCLEANING
AND WASHING THE CLOTHES ,

<
>TASSURE IT A WELCOME

3 WHEREVER IT GOES.

FAIRBANKS

SANTA CLAUS
IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE ,

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT ,
ONLY B-

YN.K.FA1R0ANK acaCHI-
CAGO. .

JLHE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD
Instantly stops the most oxcrnoliitins ; pains ; never falls to give o.iso to the sulTorort a few

applications act like tnuelu , causing the p.iln to Instantly stop-

.A

.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
If

.
only taken In doses of from thirty to sixty drnos In half . tumbler of vrntor will euro In-

a few mlnutns Cramps , btmsins. Hour Stomuoli. Oollo , b'lnlulonon. Ilinrttiurn. Languor, KatntI-
venoss.

-
. MORBUS , DIAUUHOEA , DYSENTERY , Sick Hoiidiioho. Nausea

, Nervousness Hlooplcssnoss , Mnlnrlit , and all Intnrmil nilns urislnv from ch.xnito of
weather or other cuuscs.00 GENTS A BOTTLE. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

WELL BRED.SOONWED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next

HouseCleanin-

g.2&OZS.FOR

.

ABSOLUTELY PORE - JusrTaYlT.F.F.J-
AQ.UE

.
* , CO. KANSAS CITV.MO-

.MISSOURI.

.

I For the higher anil Ulieral JMurntlon of glrli-
I anil 7011 UK women. bp ciiilties ; Allisle. Art , Kl-
oIcution

-
, J'hyilcal Trulninc. btcam liral , ColJ

I and lint wntpr. liftth rooms. * tc . on racli floor-

.2lti
.

! Krwloii Velim Irpt.Mh , ISO :, for Cntalogua
. address AIUI1IUAI.I: > A. JOHIM , rrcit-

.YOlINfi

.

. Superior lUaMAuw for ! iicatlai
Youne Ulle3.| CowrnoofrtuJy thor-

ough
¬

; MtiBtcftlnint Art dopartmrnts hlKhcBtunlcr touchers of t holiest American
and Kuropenn culture ; targe nnd bonutlfiil Rrounds ; now liulldingn. rooms well
Tenttlntcd , lighted by caa. Opens SeptenilK-r 7th , Kor cntaloeue address-HOT. T. W. IIAIIHKTT , !' . COLUJlllIA , MO-

T

,

F-"r. MO. (. .na
i >Ll&con..i.knl ImlMhiK. r-

iiii
>

im t RlDllj furoUhrd. Uo Rft-

ll icDtll ltsJt hklls w [ le , *nl ccllirtits hUli , JIf tcJ lhroutiout with * tp m. Hot tu col 1 vatrr aoJ baili room * on tirtj ,
floor. Mghtnl b; laean lonr nt elretrM llsbia. Larcv , well equipp l grmntilum Hlsh ml liralthfnl locallou. Court * of llud-
blih, I.arcv Uciillj. Xuilo mi 4ri departra Dli of hl hfit crt. . L r pt Female CotlAff * lu tlit Writ. N>it onion opeor-
Beplembcr i. 1S9J. Hciid fur Co tu I OK UP. Adclrru F. MKNKb'KI IVetldcnt , MltKUTV , MIHSOTJU.

Why is it that t
Strictly

Pure White Lead
is the best paint ?
Because it will outlast all

other Paints , make a hand-
somer

¬

finish , give better pro-
tection

¬

to the wood , and the
first cost of painting will be-
less. .

If a color other than white
is wanted , tint the Lead with
the National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors

These colors are sold in
small cans , one pound being
sufficient to tint twenty-five
pounds of pure White Lead
the desired shade-

.Be
.

Careful
to use only old and well-
known brands of white lead.
The market is flooded with
adulterated Paints , and "so-
called"

-
white leads. The fol-

lowing
¬

are strictly pure "Old
Dutch " process brands , and are
established by a lifetime of use :

"COLLIER"
. "RED SEAL"-

"SOUTHERN"
For sale by all firit class dealer* In Palnti.-
If

.
you are golne to paint , it will pay

you to send to us for a Look contulnlnc In-

formation
¬

that may save you many a dollar ;
It will only cost you a postal card to do ao ,

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,

St. Louis , Mo.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only In 21 pound packa oi

Velvet Meal ,

For niulllim nnd gems.

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST

Sola by ull

EDUCATION-

ALBROWNELL

-

HALL ,
Seminary for Young Ladies. Omaha,

Nobntska.

Bishop Worth ington , Visitor.

Rev Robert Doherty , S. T. D. Rector

Fall orm Begins WodnosdaySopt
14th.

For Catalogue nnd particulars , apply to
the recto-

r.HOLLBNS

.

INSTITUTE
rnrVniiiiK I.iiillfH. Open Sept. H , 1803 Mil rear.
17 Officers and I'Biiohors. t'rrimrulnry , Cnllcuiulr ,
I'hllOHiiiililt'iil , And I.Krriiry Drimrtinmila.

Ciiiir-BCln .tlnnlc. An ami Klorii-
ll

-
n .Srlliint. lloautllulljr cltutto.1 in Valley of Virginia ,

, It. It. ncmr Jlonnokn Climatounmrolled. HI * .
ipment. Write for Illustrated catalogue to-
C11AS.I. . . COUKIi , Sut't. . Uulllna. Vu.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

Cd venr Jrei flratory. CollcKlato SIiulo n-

Coiiin
llIlioArt

* ; itirnrtVtiHraII r.Siniirorlllu > ln llfilciitLlo u-

K V. UULLAKD. A. M. , I'llu. Jockiouvllle. I-

IWEHTWORTH

.

Classical , Llteranr. Scientific Coarsen of itnilj. In-

fnntrr
-

and Artlllerr drill and actual Cavalry.
Oldest nilUnrT fOliool In Mn. Pataluirne.
Hojor H. HCL.L.KUH , M.A. , Lexluffton , K*.

NEW YOltK MILITAItY AOADEMY. Go
. . Wright , H.S. , A. M. . Cornwall. N.Y

Save Your Eyesight

yestostoa free hy.-ui KXI'fi IT OPTICIAN
Perfect adjustment. Hiiportor lunsoi. Nurv-
ouHhoudituhu

-
cured by tislir ; our Spool iol i

and Kyu liifasoi 1'rlcei low fur Ilrst clan
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD COr-

1HS. . IJthSt-.Crolffhton Olook.

NOTICE TO PrtOPKRTV OWNKRS.
You tire hereby notlllml th.it Iho bunlcxof-

oiirtli nan existing on--
Lots 1 , i, 4 anil A A II Sundor'H addition ;
i.olsS and i ) block ! .' Hhliiu'K additions
l-otiinnd; the north unit of lot II Hunnysldo

addition :
Lots I und 2 block .M rlty :
West 18-footof nhlnn'H.'ird iiddlttoii )

On tlio outli H door Uluirlut Htrjet butwcon-
28th und Linh Htrt'otss In the city uf Omaha ,
hiivo been declared liy Ordln nice No il.'ll ) nul-
guncuu.

-
.

Von tire hereby directed tnnbatoanld mil-
Buncos

-
by Blojilni ,' uud grading down tliu front

portion of tliuHolutv sci a to pro vuiitlhu fill llnx-
wiiHlliiK or wiiHhliiK of uurUi on Hie Hlilewalic-
sndjufont iburotn within twunly C-'OlduyH from
tliu liHh day of Annual , IK ) .! , or said milmuicfn-
wlllhuubuted by the ulty uiilhorllle und Die
oxpunsu thereof lovlod at u i culul tux
nKuliiHt tliu property ou.whlab mild nuhmnucsU-
XiHt. .

Uutod this Mill duy of Auznut , IfiOl-

I'. W. lllKKIIAUSCIt.-
Chulrniun

.
Hoard of 1'ublluVnrkn. .

'

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

Indian

Depredations

If you are In posltlonto t
advantage of the laws ro-

tating
¬

to

you have taken upa ploco-

If

>

you have made an Invention
on which you desire to

secure a-

You"should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to give
cvory person holding iv logithnato olnlm-
ngainst the povornmont the iidvnntiifjo-
oa residence in Washington , whether
ho llvo in Texas or Alaska. It doea
moro than thtit. Nino-tciHhs oC the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to worlc to
secure their rights through the dopirtn-
ionls.

-
. Tins Bun Bureau of C.ulms

gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

robldonco , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery ol tlio-
government. . It olT-

oraAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know whether tlio nvornga
Washington claim agent will cheat yo-

or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho.-

would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer press nnd the Omaha BKU cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , ana their reputation la
staked upon tlio honesty nnd ability of-

itsmnnugoiuont..

The bureau employes attorneys who
are

Expert Specialists

for each of its departments.
Its Indian depredation citsos'liro care *

ully worked ui > , with all the evidence
required by inw , and argued before the
court of claims in such a manner ns to
bring out most favorably all the osson-
tinl points.

Its land cases are handled in strict ao-

cordnncn with the rules of the General
Land Ofllco , so that no delays or com-

plications
¬

otiHue in the orderly Bottle-
mont of tlio claims.

Its patent cases are so managed as t
Insure tlio utmost possible honellt to lha-
nventor , by giving him the bro-.ido.-it

protection his idoiin will justify.
Its pension cases nro disposed of with

the least possible delay and expanse to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting thn
but ouu because you are afraid of tbo cost ,

Its costs nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions UH you plujso ,

and they will bu answered promptly
cheerfully und accurately , without
charge.

: THE

Bee Biireau of Claims

Room 220 , Bee Build-

ing

¬

, O rnaha , Neb.


